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1. Introduction 
One of the major problems concerning nitrogen 
fixation in obligate aerobes is the generation of  reduc- 
ing equivalents for nitrogenase. Current evidence witb 
Azotobaeter vbMandii [1-5] and with pea nodule 
bacteroids [6-8] indicates that the generation of 
reducing equivalents rather than the ATP production 
is the rate limiting factor in the process of  aerobic 
nitroge~ fixation. It was shown that the energized 
state and the integrity of  the cytoplasmic membrane 
controls the supply of  reducing equivalents lo nitro- 
genase. Recently, a proposal has been made for the 
electron transport to nitrogenase inA. rinelandii [2]. 
According to this hypothesis lhe protonmofive force 
across the cytoplasmic membrane, generated by respi- 
ration, drives the thermodynamically unfavourable 
reduction of flavod0xin to its hydroquinone form by 
NADH via a NADH flavodoxin oxidorednctase. This 
driving force, the so-called electrochemical proton 
gradient (A/a~), as composed of an electrical (A~I,) 
and a concentration gradient (ApH)across the mem- 
brane [9-11 ] and specific ionoph0res are known to 
dissipate ither one of  these gradients [ 12]. 
Here we investigated.the effect of  ionophores on 
nitrogen fixation by respiring bacteroids ofRl~ izobium 
leguminosarum. Evidence is presented that the mem- 
brane potential (Aq,) across the cytoplasmic mere- 
Abbreviations: Tes, N-tris(hydroxymelhyl)methyl-2-amino- 
ethanesulfonate; BSA, bo~ne serum albumin; TrFB, 
4,5,6,7-letrachloro-2-trifluorom ethy]benzirnidazol; Ph,~W, 
tetraphenylphosphoniumbromide 
brane of bacteroids regulates the generation Ofreduc- 
ing equivalents for nitrogenase. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Bact eroid suspensions and myoglob in preparation 
Bacteroids ofR.  leguminosarum (strain PRE) were 
produced under controlled conditions or. peas (Pisum 
sativum L. cv. Rondo) and isolated from the root 
nodules as in [6]. Bacteroids were washed twice by 
centrifugation in a medmm containing 25 mM Tes/ 
NaOH, 2.0 mM MgCI:, 1.0 mM KO, 0.3 M sucrose and 
2.5% fatty acid-free BSA, final pH 7.4. They were 
finally resuspended mad stored at 0°C at "60  nag 
protein/ml in the same medium except hat BSA was 
omitted. 
Myoglobin was oxygenated as described [13]. 
2.2. Analytical methods 
7Hie nitrogenase activity (acetylene r duction) of 
bacteroids was measured in the assay system of [6,8]. 
In all experiments the oxygen supply was sufficient 
to allow maximal rates of acetylene reduction (see 
|6], fig.3). The standard incubation buffer contained: 
25 mM Tes]NaOH, 2.0 mM MgCI2; 1.0 mM KC1, 
0.3 M sucrose and 20 mM sodium sueeinate, final 
pH 7.4 or 6.7. When the rate of  acetylene reduction 
was constant ionophores were added and incubation 
was continued for i>8 rain. 
Flow dialysis experiments were conducted aerob- 
icaUy at 25°C as in [14]. The upper and lower cham- 
bers were separated by dialysis tubing (Vishldng; pore 
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diam_ 2-4 nm)_ The upper chamber (0.85 ml) con- 
tained the standard-buffer at a given pH and 230 b.lM 
oxygenated myog_Iobin_ Reactions were started by the 
addition ofcells (0.05 ml), since the endogeneous rate 
of respiration was rather high. Further additions were 
made as indicated. The same buffer without myoglo- 
bin was pumped through the lower chamber at 3 ml/ 
min. Fra,-tions (B _O &)-were collected and assayed 
for radioactivity. The experiments were performed 
under optimal conditions for nitrogen fixation. This 
was done by flushing pure oxygen over the medium 
in the upper chamber and by adjusting the stirring 
speed or the amount of cells. ApH and the A* were 
calculated from the steady-&ate concentration gra- 
dients of acetate and tetraphenylphosphoniumbro- 
mide (Ph$*) [ 14,151, respectively. The internal 
volume oE the bacteroid was determined as in [ 161 
and was calculated to be 5.2 ,ul/mg cell protein. Flow 
dialysis figures are presented as in [I 7]- 
% * 
The intracellular evels of ATP, ADP and AMP 
were determined as in [I]. 
Protein concentrations were determined by the 
biuret method. 
[U-“‘Qketic acid (60 Ci/mol)was obtained from the 
P~,diochemical Centre (PBmersham, Buckinghamshire). 
[U-3H]‘Fetrapl~enylpi~osphoniumbromide (2 33-5 Ci/ 
mol) was a generous gift of Dr H. Hp. Kaback. 
3. RestRllts and discUssion 
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Fig. 1 e Effect ofvalinomycin (panels A) and nigericin (panels 
BQn nitrogenase activity (N,ase), ATP/ADP,ratio (I). 
APH+, Ag, ApH and internal pH (II) in bacteroids of R. 
Ie~nnkmn-un~. Bacteroids were isolated and experiments 
were performed at an external pH 7-4 as described in section 
2. To the standard incubation buffer bacteroids and myo- 
globin were added to fiial cont. 4.0 mg protein/ml and 
250 PM, respectively_ Data in panels II were obtained from 
flow dialysis as presented and described in fii_2_ 
To investigate the role of-A&+ or its components 
on the process of nitrogen fixation valinomycifi and 
nigericin were Ipsed_ Vdinomycin, facilitates the elec- 
trogenic movement of K* across the membrane, 
causing dissipation of the membrane potential (A+] 
and, in some instzaces, reciprocal enhticernent of the 
transmembzawe pH difference (ApW). Nigericin, on the 
other band, facilitates the electroneutral exchange of 
H” mainly for K”, causing dissipation of the ApH and, 
in SOI’M! CIVS, r~iprocd enhancement of the B* 
[12,14,B5,88]. 
Figure 11 illustrates the effect of ~~~~ornyci~ (panels 
A) and nigericin (panels B) on the nitrogenase activity 
and the ATP/AIDP ratio (11 as well as on AC&I _ A*, 
ApH and the intracellular pH (11) in bacteroids of 
R. Ze~9~a9ao§ff~riP7m.7fhepane~slIIA andBcompiIe the 
data obtained from flow dialysis experiments as pre- 
sented in f;g.2. Addition of increasing amounts of 
va!inomycin resulted in a decrease bf the nitro- 
geenase activity and an ticrease of the ATP/ADP 
ratio, while the rate of succinate oxidation was 
hardly influenced. At low concentration (G?phi) 
valinomycin hardly affected the A>H+, since the 
decrease in A* was compensated by an increase in 
ApH. This phenomenon is quite similar to that 
observed in membrane vesicles of Eschericilia coli 
[ 141. Under optimal conditions for nitrogen.fixation 
the ApH was calculated to be 0.45 pH units. The 
intracellular pH is therefore -7.9. As 3s concentra- 
tfon ofvalinomycti was increased, the internal pH 
rose to a fairly constant level of -ELI_ 
Niger%% at 50.2 JLM stimulated the nitrogenase 
activity significantly, while at higher concentrations 
329 
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Fig.2. Effect o f  val inomycin and nigeficin on uptake of  te t rapheny lphosphon ium (A,B) and acetate IC,D) by bacteroids o f  R. 
icgumh~osaP, on, as determined by flow dialysis. Bacteroids were isolated and experiments were performed at an external pH 7.4 
a:g described in section 2. Oxygenated myooJobin,  |aH] tet rapheny lphusphon ium and |~aC]acetate were added to the upper chamber  
zt final cone. 230 taM, 24 taM and 30 pM, respectively. React ions were started by  the addit ion o f  0.05 ml cells, ~mal conc. 5.3 rag] 
mL Val inomycin (VAIL), nigericin (NIG) and uncoupler  (TTFB)  were added at the t imes indicated by  arJrows up to f'mal cone. 
1 ~M (first addition, 2 .uM second addifion)~ 0.14 ~M (first addition, 0.35 uM second addition) and 10 taM, respectively. Figures 
are presented as described ! 17]. 
the rate o f  acetylene reduction was inlfibited (panel 
IB). The  ATP/ADP ratio and the rate or respiration 
remained unchanged within the concentrat ion range 
used. The increase in nitrogenase activity was accom- 
panied by an increase haA'-F, while the t ransmembrane 
pH difference as well as the internal pH decreased. 
Nigericin at >0.2  #M had an uncoupl ing effect, as can "k, 
be seen by  the dedhae ha AtJn÷. 
In viva nitrogenase functions only when cells gener- 
ate enough energy in the form o f  ATP and reducing 
equivalents with a sufficiently low potential .  Since the 
intracel]uIar level o f  ATP (expressed in the ATP/ADP 
330 
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ratio) is hardly influenced by the addition of v&no- 
my& or naigenicin, it is dear that the decline or stim- 
ulation of the nitrogenase actitity by the addition of 
these iorlophores is not due to a decreased supply of 
ATP to nitrogenase. Furthermore, our results indicate 
that the decline irr nitrogenase activity is not caused 
by a decrease in f$&+_ Hn our opinion, two possible 
explanations remain which can account for the 
observed effects of these ionophores on nitrogen 
fixation by bacteroids: 
B . By an effect of the internal pH on nitrogenase 
itself OH on the electron traaniport system to nitro- 
genase; 
2. By a direct effect of A* on the electron transport 
system to nitrogenase. 
Figure 3 shows the relationship between the nitro- 
genase activity and A& (A), ApN (B) and A* (C). 
In addition the internal pH vdues are given. Bt shou!d 
be noted that the nitrogenase activity resembles the 
flow of reducing equivalents to nitrogenase, since the 
ATP/ADP ratios under the applied experimental con- 
ditions arc hardly influenced. This figure also con- 
tains the results obtained from experiments performed 
at an external pH 6.7 h&ad of 7.4 (open symbols). 
At an external pH 6.7 the nitrogenase activity, at a 
fixed oxygen supply, was still 90% of the activity at 
7.4. At pH (6.7 the nitrogenase activity declined 
dramatically. Like in several bacteria [19--211 the 
ApH varied markedly with external pH. Despite an 
increase in ApW, at louver external pH, the internal 
pH and the A3 remained fairly constant. IIntracelMir 
pH v&es at extracellular pH 6.7-7.4 were almost 
constant at 7.65~7.85. Consequently, A&+ rose 
from about -SO rnV at pM 7.4 to -160 mV at 
pH 6.7, while the nitrogenasc activity was 10% lower 
and the ATP//ADP ratio hardly chazged (not shown). 
The effect of valinomycin on the nitrogenase activity 
appeared to be independent of th? external pH. At 
1 ,v.M the nitrogenase activity dropped in both cases 
tc 20%. However, nigericin was far more effective at 
qH 6.7 than at pH 7.4_ This observation is consistent 
with the finding that at a higher external pM the ApR 
is only small. At tn external ply 6.7 nigericln at 
0.014 $&!I stimuIated the nitrogenase activity max- 
imally by 4@%, while at pW 7-4 more nigericin (OX26 
PM) was necessary for maximal stimulation of the 
nitrogenase activity (20%). 
Figure 3 clearly demonstrates that there is no cor- 
relation between the flow of reducing e-quivalen ts to 
nitrogenase and A$&+ or ApH in bacteroids of 
R. legtmkosantm. The nitrogenase activity changes 
markedly, while 5&+ or ApH are not influenced. On 
the other hand, there is P clear relationship between 
the nitrogenase activity and A@_ All data, whether they 
are obtained from diffeient experiments performed at. 
different external pH or in the presence of ioncnhore 
fit into this rela$onship. Since the internal pi-l does 
not change significantly under these conditions 
(@.3C), it is dear that electron transport $0 nitro- 
genase is regulated by the 5!P and extremely sensitive 
AFy bnV) ApHlmVl Aq ImV) 
Fig.3. Relationship between nitrogenase activity r&A&+ (A), ApH (I%]), A9 (C) in bacteroids of R. iegumino~anm. Data at an 
external pH 7-4 (dark symbols) are obtained from experiments presented in fig-l_ Open symbols represent the results obtained at 
ate external ]pHJI 6.7 (see text). POO% nitrogenase activity X0 nmol ethylene produced .min-’ -rug bacteroid protein-’ at pH 7.4. 
(0,‘) Without addition; (a,~] with rdgericin; (o,eJ with valinomycin; (w,w? internal pH. 
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f0wmds changes in @.K@. At A* <--SO mI3 no iunc- 
Pi&d reducing equivalents aHe generated, &lile at 
>-I 20 mV the machinery which produces reducing 
equivalents seems to funcfion maximally. Especla!ly 
small changes in f3* centered around --DO0 mV are 
accompanied by marked changes in the fkw of reduc- 
ing equivalents to nitrogenase. 
We also studied the effect of vaPinomycin and 
x&e&in on the ATP/AEP ratio and on the nittogenase 
activity of the free-living nitrogen fixer A. kela7zdii 
(not shown). Valinomycin and nigericin were f0und 
to be very active -h A. vinehdii pmvi’ided cells were 
pretreated with EDTA [22j_ However, both the rate 
of acetylene reductior, as well as the ATP/ADP ratio 
dropped consIderably when. Bow concentrations of 
valinomycin or nigericin were added. A. ~~~nelandii 
accumuhtes I-C actively during respiration and K+ is 
required for an optimal functioning metabolism 123%. 
For example, Phe rate of respimtion -decreased -2- 
MCI when K+ was omitted fr0m the niedium. Further- 
more, without K’ little nitrogenase. activity cou!d he 
observed. Since vdinomycin and nigericin disPurb ihe 
K*gradient in viva, it seems reasonable to suggest that 
they also influence essential processes for nitrogen 
fiiation. We observed no kfluence of K* on the 
metabolism 0fR. kgmzir~osmmz bacteroids. in our 
opiwion, bacteroids do not need a K”-accumulating 
system, since bacteroids are localized within the plant 
host cell which already contains a relatively high con- 
centration of IK’. : 
At this stage oi investigation the mechanism of a 
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